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Or. Thomas J. Divers. asl>ociate profe�or of medi­
CIOC, recetved the Chmtian R. and Mar\ F. 
I indback. Award lor Distinguished Tca�hing. He was 
Cited for abilit' to motivate the curious and kindlv 
prod the not-so curious and for giving unstinted time 
to "extru�" (such u :designing lunch-hour lab�. mak­
ttlg '>ure students are present when dtagno'c� are 
made) Dr. Dl\ers has been named assoctatc editor. 
large am mal medicine, for the Journal of I etrrinarJ 
lnwrnal \1etlicine. Dr Ot\Crs and Dr. Robert F. 
Whitl()ck, Marylin M Sunp on Profe<;sor or Equine 
Medicine, and Chief, Clinical Studies, New Bolton 
Center, wiU present papers at the World Caulc 
Congres\ held in Dublin. Ireland. in August. 
Dr. Da,id Kronfeld. Elitabeth and William\\ hiiDe) 
Cl.u!.. Profe .. sor M "\ utnuun. 'h.ll> the ke� note 
'pc:tker at an international cong.re�!> on mall ammal 
mcd1c1ne, 1n Am-.terdnm in April. Tht.> congress. 
Voor::.janrdagen, was spon!>ured by the Royal Nether­
land Vl'terinar) J\.,..,ociut1on und the Netherlands 
Small Animal Vetcrinar) Assocultion. Or. K ronfeld 
pre,cnh:d nine hour\ of lt:ctures and dtscussHHts on 
opumul ranges of nutrtcnt!. for cats and dog:.. on 
kcding program� l1.'r htgh perlt.1rmancc in bf\:eding. 
gro\\th. worl. and <ttrc..,s. and on thcrapeuuc d1ets. 
uH:ludtng a simple 'Y�tem for cookmg 1n the huo;pi­
tal. I k also spoke on nutnuon and hip dysplasia to 
tlw h11opean Small Animal Surger) Forum. which 
met Cllncurrently \\lth Voorsjaardagen. 
Or. Colin E. Harve). profe.c;sor of surger�. has hcen 
n..&ml:d .1 r diO\\ L>l l he Royal College ol \lctcnnaf) 
�urgcon�. London. 
Or. Lawrence R. Soma (V'57), prokssor ol anesthe­
,ja at \few Bohon Cen1er. and Dr. Deborah \. 
Wil�on, resident in anesthesia.. received a grant lrom 
the (,JaY'\OO Foundauon, Inc .. for "H1gh Frcqut!ncy 
Po.,thve Pres ure Ventilation ( H FP Pv) 10 the 
ltotsc." Dr Wibon presented a pap.!r on Hr PPV at 
the: Second International Congress of Vct\.'rinar) 
Ane-,thcsia m October ;u Davis. C \ 
Dr. ViciU Meyers-Wallen (V'76), assi!\tant professor 
of medical genetics. Dr. Gert Niebauer. as�i tant pro­
fe,!.or of surgery. and Dr. Sydney Evans (Vi7). 
lecturer in radiolog_y, successfully completed their 
Ph D. and graduate degrees 
Or. Victoria L. Voith . asststant prof�!lor of mcdtcme 
(behavior), was numed the Pennsylvania State 
Winne• of the Bustard Companion Animal Veteri­
nanan Award. The award. establish in 1986, is pre­
).Coted annual!\ to vctennarians \\hose work 10cludes 
exemplary efforts in promoting the human animal 
bond It is spon�orcd by the American Vctc:nnary 
Medtcal Association. the Delta Sociel). and b) Hill's 
Pet P10ducts. 
Dr ... ue McDonneJI. of the Georgia and Phihp Hof­
mann Re.,earch Center for Animal Reproduction. 
pre'>ented a paper, ''Pharmacological Manipulatton 
c.>l <;cxual Behav10r in �talhons.'' at the 1-outth 
lntcrnntional Sympostum on Equine Reproduction 
held in Calgary. Canada. Dr. McDonnell also will 
present a paper, ''Sexual Beha\ior Dysfunction: 
Expcrtmental Models aud Clinjcal Considerations:· 
at the A. nnual \1eettng of lhc Societ) for Thcno­
genolog) in Rochester, �Y. in September. 
Eugene Lengerich. a sentor student, received the 
1986 Pfizer Av.ard. 
Dr. Ralph E. Werner (V'68) was installed as 
prcstdent-elect of the New Jersey Veterinary Medical 
Association. 
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Eugene lengerich. the Pflur \ward recipient 
Dr. Paul J. Strzcmienski. lecturer tn reproduction. 
provided a poster presentation, "Bacterial \clt\>ity ol 
\1arc \eutrophih in Cycling and Pregnant \1ares." 
at the 19R6 meeting ol the Societ) for the 'itud) of 
Reproduction. held at Cornell l..nivef\11) tn July. H e  
al'>o provided a poster prc!oentation, ·'Dtrcct and 
Indirect Action ol Steroid� on Marc Pcripher�l 
�cutrophils." at the hrst International Veterinary 
lmmunolog) Sympo�ium. held at tbe !Jniver<;it) of 
Guelph. Canada, m Jul�. 
The: merican Pet Products 1\.tanulacturcrs s�ocm­
tion named Dr. Alnn \1. Beck and Dr. Anon 
Katcher of the Center for Lnteraction of Antmals and 
Society as "Human of the Year." 
Or. Rkhard A. l\1cFeely (V'61). prolcssor ol animal 
reproduction. was honored by the Che.,ter County 
Council of Bo) Scouts of America. Dr. Mcfcel). 
active t n  �couting for over 20 year�. rec:cived the 
"Good Scouter Award" for hb imolvemcnt 1n both 
the Boy Scouung and E\ploring program., a!> well a� 
for his many civic activtties. Dr. McFeely and the 
New Bolton Center Staff also received a Communitv 
Sen ice Award lrom the United States Mihtury 
-
i\cadem). We::.t Potnt, for the serv1ces and assistance 
pro\tded to the United StatCJ> :'\11ilitary Academ) 
Mule 'Aascots tn September 1985. 
Or. hed R. Guenther (V'Sl) writes n pet can: 
column for the Yardley News, the Nt'll' Hope 
Ga::ette. and the BriJto/1'1/ot 
Dr. Robert J. Rutm1ut. professor of molecular biol­
ogy, chaired a sympO'IUrn on mmonty .tffair 
entitled '·An t:nderdcvcloped Resource Minority 
Partictpatton in Science." rhe e"ent took ph.1ce on 
Ma� 27 in Philadelphia 
Or. Nita lrby, lecturer in large animal mcdic1nc. IS a 
Diplomate. American College of Vcterinar) 
Ophthalmologi!.ts. 
"Prethspol>itton lO Honkworm lnfcc11on 10 
Humans," an art1clc written by Dr. Gerhard A. 
Scbad. professor of parasitoln"gy, has hccn included 
in the Year Book u.f lnfi•(·tiou!> Disetl.\1!.\. 
Dr. Kutrin Riruich , lccture1 in rcproductton, pres­
ented a paper. ··Embryo !'urvt\al after lransler 111 
0' anectomiLed. Proge.,tcrone Treated Murc�." at 
the Fourth International �ympo�ium on E4ume 
Reproduction 1n Culgal). Canada. 
Or. E. Neil Moore, professor of phystology. has been 
cleeted chairman of the Peer Review comm1ttee of 
the Southeastern Pennsvl\anja Heart As!>ocaation 
and co;:hairman ol the 
·
Research Revtew Commit-
ons 
tee. He is also on the Board of Goveruo�. In May. 
Dr. \1oore presented an invited lecture "Effect::. of 
High Energy Electrical Dtscharge on Ce!Jular Action 
Potentwls: ImplicatiOn!. lor Arrh�thmogencl.ts" at 
the International Conlerence on Catheter Abla�ion 
(or Cardiac Arrhylhnua'-. held in New Orleans. That 
same month. he pre entcd a paper on "Eiectrophy�io­
loglcal Effects of l:kta Blockers to Reduce the Inci­
dence of Sudden Cardwc Death'' at an lntemauonal 
S) mpo�ium on Rc:cent Ad' ance� in Beta »locker 
Therapy held in Hawaii In June. he wa� \biting 
profc!>l>Or of medicine at the Univer-.ity of \ehraska, 
Omaha. Dr. M onrc also presented an in\ltcd paper. 
.. 1 he Effects of Multiple Site Pacing 111 Preventing 
Ventncular Fibnllatton," 31 an mternallonal sympo­
s.ium ""\on-pharmacologicalll1erap} of Tach_y­
arrhythmia!> ··in Du:...,eldort. German�. 
Or. Jame: Orsini. a.:.st,tunt professor ot :.urgery. and 
Dr. Mike Ross, lecturer 10 large ammal surgc:ry, have 
become Diplomates, Amcncan College of Vetertnary 
Surgeon!>. Dr. Orsini served as visiting profe�:.or of 
large am mal surgcr) ;�t 'A 1chigan State l "'' c"il). 
Dr. John 1\. DePianque (\ "73) travelled to Alaska to 
:.cn.e "" a vetcnnanan lor the ldnarod Trail lnterna­
llonttl Sled Dog Race. OePiunquc and another \eteri­
nal ian :.pent a wed. in a cabin along the 1.100 mile 
truilw lend lo the dog!> of the 73 1eams. 
Dr .. Jill Beech(\ "72). :1\\\ll·tatc prole:-.sor of mcdi­
CIOe. \\ ib 10\ ited lll p.trttcJpatc 111 the "iecond \\lork­
-.hnp nn \mmal Health Rc\ean:h 111 the \1111:1 i�an 
A�'odat1on ol Vetcnnur� \tedical C,1llcge' in 1%6 
Dean Robert Marshak h<tS been tn\ ned to JOIO the 
Ath 1�nry BoaJ d ol Phy,icians lor Sliciul Rc:-.porbi­
bilit). The Bourd nf Oirel'tor.., of the /t1olng1cal 
�octc:ty of Phll.tclclphl,l uppu1nted Dean Mat,ha� a.' 
un c:>.-tllfic.'IO member. 
Dr. \\ illiam Donawic:k. MarL. and Ltla Allam Pro­
lc:.:.or or. urger). reCCl\Cd Advanced CardiaC I.Jfe 
Support Certilication. lie i1. also liMed m Who ts 
Who in 1/te Eust. 20th Echtion. 
Dr. Mary \\'alter. lecturer in surgerv. Dr. Jamt>' 
Orsini. a�si!>tant prolc!>,or of !>UQ�Cr). Or. \lichael 
Rosl>, lecturer ol �urgcry. ha\e pas�ed the American 
College of \'eterinar� Surgeons Boards 
Dr. �u,an Donoghue (V76), a:.st:.Wnl P• ulc"'lr uf 
nu1n11nn. was clccu;d prc"dcnt ol thl' Amcrtcan 
Ac.tdcm� of Vetennary �utntwn. Sh\.' h:�s hcen 
trun..,krrcd to the Depallmcnt or l hn1cal �1 ud1e-. at 
Ph1l.tddphia 
Dr. Roberl \\ashabau (\ '82). lecturer in .. m:.�ll ani­
mal medtcinc. rec:ehcd the 1986 Solve) Grant 
Rc�earch A'hard. 
Or. ('harles Newton has been promoted to professor 
of orthopaedic surgery Dr. GustB\0 0. Aguirre 
(\"68) has been promoted to protessor of 
ophthalmolo�. 
Or .. Jorge Ferrer. profes�or of mtcrob1olo�n 1n clini­
cal !>tudies. was elccte(.) <i' an honorary member ol 
the �c1enulic Vetennary Counc1l of the Cuban 
Republic. 
· 
Dr. Mnrk \\'.Allam (\ .. .'2), ememu., profe�sor of 
.. urger:.'. ba.!> been appointed to the board of Agncul­
ture and Resource Management. Inc. 
Dr. Debra D .  Morris. a'>sistant prof��or of medi­
cine, was awarded the M S. degree 10 pathology b} 
the University of Pennsylvania. 
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Dr. Debra WiJson bas been appointed a lecturer in 
anesthesia. 
Dr. Robert H. Whitlock. Marilyn Simpson Professor 
of Equine Medicine. has been appointed chairman, 
Department of Clinical Studies. New Bolton Center. 
Dr. Julie Langenberg (V'8l) has been appointed a 
lecturer in exotic, wildlife, and zoo medicine. 
Dr. Harold Smith (V'43) has been appointed by New 
Jersey Governor Kean to the seven-member state 
Veterinary Board of MedicaJ Exami 
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comment.\. Please address your corre::.pondence 
10: 
Helma Weeks. Umversit� of Penns1·lvania, 
School of Vetermarl' Medic/Ill!, 3800 Spruce 
Street. Philadelphw, PA 19104-60/0 
(215)-898-1475 
or Linda Fischer, Uniwnity of Penm:� lvania. 
Office of Univenitl' Relation:.. 410 Logan //all, 
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6008 
None oj rhese articles are to he reproduced in 
any form without the permission o/the editors 
of Bellwether. 1986 Copyright h1• the Trustee.\ 
of the Uniw?rsitv of Penn:.) lvania. 
Thank You! 
Friends, Gifts 
Break The Record 
Friends of the Small Animal Hospital contributed 
a record breaking $145,000 for the 1986 fiscal year 
which ended June 30. 
Says Hosp1tal Director Barry tupine. "'Our goal 
for the program thb. year was pretty ambitious to 
begin with. We actually exceeded it and thats 
exciting. 
"1 think that the staff of this hospitaJ have good 
reason to be proud, too. because evidently many 
people have left here feeling vel) good about the care 
their pets received. Their gifts really are a meaningful 
way of registering approval because they help perpet­
uate the good work we do here. I'm extremely 
grateful." 
Captain's Chairs 
Veterinary School chairs are now available. T he 
Hitchcock captain's chairs bave a black enamel fin­
ish and maple seats The Vctennal) School's seal is 
hand stenciled in gold on the back re t, and Lhe 
alumnus' name and class are handpaimed on the 
back of the chair. The chair retails for $195 plus S35 
shipping; delivery takes 8 to 10 weeks. For further 
information. please contact the Veterinaf) alumni 
office. (215) 898-4234. 
Bellwether Wins 
CASE Award 
"Bellwether .. has received a !.ilver award from the 
judges of the Tabloid Publishing Program category in 
the Council for Advancement and Suppon of Educa­
tion (CASE) annual in<;titutional recognition pro­
gram. The JUdge!. evaluated 81 entries in this competi­
tion and awarded lO Gold Medals, 7 Silver Medals, 
and I Bronle Medal. Congratulations to the entire 
"Bellwether., staff for this achievement. 
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